Quantitative structure-diastereoselectivity relationships for arylsulfoxide derivatives in radical chemistry.
Quantitative structure-diastereoselectivity relationships were studied for the intermolecular radical addition of deuterium and allyltributyltin to chiral arylsulfoxides by means of multiple linear regression and artificial neural networks (ANN). The values of diastereoselectivity (% syn) of the compounds studied were well correlated with the descriptors encoding the chemical structure. Using the pertinent descriptors revealed by the regression analysis, a square correlation coefficient of 0.9577 ( s=5.3825) for the training set was obtained for the ANN model in a 2-4-1 configuration. The results obtained from this study indicate that the diastereoselectivity of arylsulfoxide derivatives is strongly dependent on the shape of the R and X groups. FIGURE General structure of alpha-sulfinyl radicals